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BY WAYNE TIDWELL
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J
oe Tipton, builder of the High Gap Park 
walking trail system in Big Canoe, is 
the recipient of the 2020 Big Canoe 
President’s Award, given to the person 

who epitomizes volunteerism and contrib-
utes substantially to improving Big Canoe. 
He received 52 nominations from Big Canoe 
residents. On Tuesday, July 14, Big Canoe 
POA Board Chairman Bob Crouch made 
the presentation to Joe who was surprised 
by the presentation event at the kiosk at the 
High Gap Park parking lot near the entrance 
to the trails.
 “This year was extraordinary in that 
more than 50 individuals nominated you 
Joe, recognizing your extraordinary work in 
designing and building the High Gap Park 
trail system,” Crouch said in presenting the 

award. “You contributed more than two 
miles of trails, benches, tables, chairs, bird 
houses, bridges. You have given us 2,000 
hours over a four-year period, one man-
year. It was a labor of love not done for 
recognition, but that labor of love was rec-
ognized by the love of the property owners 
of the results of your labor.
 “The trail system was recognized as 
the highest rated 

Joe Tipton (Right) receiving the 2020 Big Canoe President’s award from POA Board 
President Bob Crouch. PHOTO BY WAYNE TIDWELL

Trail builder Joe Tipton 
receives the 2020 Big Canoe 

President’s Award

"More than 50 individuals 
nominated you Joe, 

recognizing your 
extraordinary work 

in designing and building 
the High Gap Park 

trail system."
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A little barn chill time for the crew at the LordsNLadies Farm. Xaviere Chatagnier 
continues her "Get to know your farmer" series with a feature on Denise Seible on 
page 15A of this section. PHOTO COURTESY OF LORDSNLADIES FARM

BY BARBARA SCHNEIDER 
bschneider@smokesignalsnews.com 

F
or the sixth year in a row the 
Georgia Press Association awarded 
Smoke Signals first place for Gen-
eral Excellence in its annual Better 

Newspaper Contest division. Smoke Sig-
nals received a total of 32 awards—20 for 
advertising and 12 for editorial excellence. 
 “As chairman of the Smoke Signals 
publisher, I think I speak for all the board 
members in expressing our pride in the 
accomplishments of our organization as 

“The depth of coverage this paper provided was outstanding. 
The photography used, ads used were all designed to support the outstanding editorial coverage.”

Smoke Signals receives 32 awards, 
General Excellence First in GPA 2020 contest

judged by our peers for the Georgia Press 
Association. These honors reflect the com-
mitment of our staff to the principles of ed-
itorial integrity, design excellence and first-
class production quality,” said David Howe, 
chairman of the Smoke Signals Community 
Services Inc., Board of Directors. 

The COVID factor
 COVID-19 upset the timing and loca-
tion of this year’s award ceremony. Instead 
of the traditional GPA Convention awards 
banquet at the Jekyll Island Club in June, 
an announcement email was sent to the 
competing newspapers on July 6. Win-
ners were honored for their outstanding 
achievements in newspaper journalism and 
advertising. Professional journalists from 
the Tennessee Press Association judged 
the contest. 
 Editorial entries were judged in seven 
divisions based on circulation. Smoke 
Signals entries were judged in Division D 
(circulation of 6,000 to 15,000) or Division 
G (all weekly newspapers of more than 
15,000 in circulation and all GPA associate 
media members). 

First for General Excellence
 “Again the Smoke Signals staff has 
been judged and found exceptional in pro-
viding superior graphics and editorial con-
tent that effectively communicates issues 
of the day to the community it serves,” said 
Executive Editor Wayne Tidwell.

 Smoke Signals’ 2020 awards, along 
with the judges’ comments provided, are 
indicated in quote marks next to award 
information below: 
 • General Excellence, Division G: First 
Place.
 • Best Use of Graphics and Illustration, 
The Albert and Dorothy Jenkins Award, 
All Weekly newspapers, First place, Karen 
Webster. “Eye catching! Great use of a 
variety of visual elements to make the page 
engaging and interesting.”
 • Layout and Design, Division G: First 
Place, Karen Webster. “The depth of cov-
erage this paper provided was outstanding. 
The photography used, ads used were all 
designed to support the outstanding edito-
rial coverage.” 
 • Lifestyle Coverage, Division D: First 
Place. Anita Rosen. “Graphically pleasing 
with a good mixture of decent writing on 
various topics. Although it has the look of a 
publication from a much larger town it also 
has a solid community flavor.” 
 • Page One, Division G: Second Place. 
“Decent layout with most newsworthy sto-
ry stripped across the top on two editions 
to show importance; crisp photos.” 
 • Feature Photo, Division G: Second 
Place; Rhonda Stock, David Akoubian, Jerry 
Deeds. “Objectively beautiful photos of the 
natural world.” 
 • Editorial Writing, Division G: Second 

Place, Ken Reynolds. “Excellent, persua-
sive and informative writing. A very close 
second.” 
 • Feature Writing Division G: Second 
Place, Barbara Schneider. “Missing persons 
podcast article worth a read.”
 • Best Web Photo, All Weekly newspa-
pers: Second Place, Phil Anderson 
 • Best Website, All Weekly Newspa-
pers: Third place, Smoke Signals. “Nice 
features on the website, good history 
stories as well as local news, especially like 
the addition of online puzzles.” 
 • Feature Writing, Division G: Third 
Place, Chris Barker 
 • Serious Column Division G: Third 
Place, George Fox 
 • Humorous Column, Division G: 
Third Place, Brett Carroll

Advertising team takes home gold
 Barbara Smith, Smoke Signals advertis-
ing designer received 20 awards including 
eight first place, four second place and 
eight third place awards for the ads she 
created for Smoke Signals during 2019. The 
list of advertising winners and categories 
is below with judges’ comments that were 
provided in quotations after the award 
information. 

1st Place
 • Real Estate - Campaign - Camprini 
& Co. - all months. “Nice campaign using 

Online author interaction could grow 
Decatur Book Festival audience
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POA mandates 
use of face masks to protect 

Big Canoe community
BY BARBARA SCHNEIDER
bschneider@smokesignalsnews.com 

T
he POA board voted unani-
mously to mandate face cover-
ing in the amenities and POA 
buildings. President Bob Crouch 

opened the Thursday, July 23 meeting by 
announcing mitigation policies to help 
prevent the spread of COVID-19 in Big 
Canoe. 
 As of July 22, there were nine employ-
ees with confirmed cases and several oth-
ers waiting for test results, said Crouch. 
“There are credible reports of multiple 

property owners affected. We are well 
aware of issues some have with masks.” 
 The COVID-19 policy, which was re-
viewed by the POA board’s legal counsel, 
includes: 
 Effective immediately and until 
further notice, all property owners, guests, 
and employees are required to wear a 
mask or face shield when using any ameni-
ty or POA building. If you do not have one, 
a mask will be made available to you.
 • Clubhouse - a mask must be worn at 
all times until food or beverage is served. 
The bar in the Black Bear Pub is closed for 
seating. n  POA  |  Page 6


